
CHAIRMANS ANNUAL REPORT 2019  

THIS REPORT COVERS THE PERIOD 1
st
 April 2018 to 31

st
 March 2019  

 

The Annual Parish Meeting is an opportunity for residents of Chappel and Wakes Colne 

to meet with Parish Councillors.  As well as an Annual report from both Councils, 

representatives from local groups and organisations are here to have their say and 

update us all on their year. 

Chappel Parish Council remains stable with the same seven Councillors and Helen as 

our Clerk. Meetings are held on the second Monday of each month (excluding August) in 

the village hall commencing at 7.30pm.  We have a 15 minute Public Participation 

session at the start of each meeting where the public are invited to speak. 

During this year Anne Brown our County Councillor, Peter Chillingworth and Nigel 

Chapman our Borough Councillors have attended meetings keeping us advised on West 

Tey progress, Local Plan progress, Highway and speed issues. 

Peter started his year as Mayor on 23
rd

 May 2018. Residents and school children were 

invited to the Mayor Making at Colchester Town Hall which was fascinating for all to 

witness.  Thank you Peter for inviting us to be present.   

The Parish Council year has included the usual issues of Planning Applications and 

Enforcement, Speedwatch, Highway problems, Broadband, Play Area maintenance, 

Grass Cutting, Graffiti issues, new projects together with Procedure and Policy updates.  

At the January meeting it was resolved that the Parish Council would not be increasing 

its Precept.  The Precept is the local council tax required from local electors to meet the 

Councils budget. 

14 Planning Applications have been received during the year including extensions, new 

dwellings, parking spaces, conversions and the ongoing Planning issues at Knights 

Farm.  As a consultee, the Parish Council cannot prevent or stop a development from 

taking place, but its recommendations do form a powerful local response, to be weighed 

in consideration with other evidence submitted to Colchester Borough Council 

Cllr Patrick Dent is the Councils’ Speedwatch Champion and he is here and will give his 

report shortly.  May I publically thank Patrick together with his team for their hard work 

and persistence with Speedwatch.  Those who have dealings with Patrick know he is a 

dog with a bone where Speedwatch and Highways issues are concerned!!! 

County Broadband hosted a meeting on the 23
rd

 October to a packed Village Hall to 

outline their vision for Broadband connection in the two villages.  A 30% uptake for two 

year deal would be required for Chappel to kick start the project.   

Cllr Bruce Knights started the year with raising the profile of the War Memorial.  Cutting 

back and tidying in the Cemetery was undertaken by Bruce and his team together with 

repainting of the gates.  Cllr Knights and Chamley attended the schools memorial 



service on the 8
th
 November and walked with the whole school to the Cemetery to lay 

poppies and wreaths.   

A Centenary lunch took place here in the Village Hall on Sunday 11
th
 November hosted 

by the Village Hall Committee.  Chappel Parish Council contributed to this event which 

70 residents attended and was a huge success. 

Bruce has also initiated the Poppy Trial which takes in areas of interest within the 

villages including the War Memorial and Church, WWII trail, Viaduct, Community 

Orchard and field, Millennium Green and Boardwalk. Funding from the Locality Budget 

has been received toward this project. Information Boards and leaflets are being printed 

so watch this space for the official launch. 

Mr Russell Cottis attended our October meeting to confirm that the Community 

Responders Group would be closing down in November.  He thanked the Parish Council 

for the financial support which had been given over the years.  As a result of the Groups 

closure, Wakes Colne Parish Council have taken over the asset of the Defibrillator 

located at the shop.  Chappel Parish Council will give financial support when needed. 

Cllr Nick Ingram surveys the Play Equipment each morning and undertakes a 

maintenance check.  Our yearly report by ROSPA advises the Council of any problems.  

Our thanks to Nick for his care and dedication to this area of Council responsibility. 

Following on from Guest Speakers attending the January 2018 meeting a housing needs 

survey remains open. An article to gauge local interest has appeared twice in the Village 

Reporter with one person to date contacting the Council. 

The question of merging Chappel and Wakes Colne Parish Councils was raised in 

March 2019. Advice had been sought from the Monitoring Officer at Colchester Borough 

Council.  This subject is to be revisited at the June meeting following Elections in May. 

During this last year we have lost Sue and Ian Stratford, Allan Hannington and Hugh 

Urry..  All of them contributed so much to both villages and both Parish Councils.  We 

remember them. 

As always I have many people to thank for their support during the year. Jim and Cathy 

Beard who quietly undertake jobs in Chappel without asking and without fanfare.  Cathy 

empties the Play Equipment bins weekly and litter picks.  She has undertaken the job 

over the last 3 years of washing the bridge.  I have even seen her washing road signs!!  

Thank you Cathy and Jim your efforts are much appreciated. Our litter picking team who 

between them go out weekly. Jack Perfect-Brown and his team for grass cutting duties. 

David, Roger and Ross Barron who are always there for us whatever the task. Nick for 

his strimming duties. Helen Cook our Clerk who keeps us all in order and is the best 

Financial Officer, Councillors who give their time and help daily, weekly and monthly.   

Thank you. 


